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W Caners and the Bejcott.
kfcl denied that Mr. Powderly Intends

his office at an early data, and the
natter workman will at ouce at- -

the tpsculators who manipulate
yrlees et the great food staples for their
profit and to me loss et an me people.

speculative control et wneat anu
necessaries is a great and growing

.and a way must be found to control
ik Mr. Powderly bluntly recommends the

jbayooit, viz : "the moment the grain or pro-A- m

gambler stocks the cards and an- -

auncca mat mere is a scarcity in a certain
article of food that the price must go up
Meoosequence eery memtter should re--

slve, and resolve out loud, that until the
ukallowed hand of the speculator has

removed from the control of the arti- -

ln question not a pound nor an ounce
than can be avoided will be pur- -

i - If this could be done with anj thing like
tjfjliiiii Mini spirit of the revolutionary
,SWJUUW MS, ll UllgUk UO CllltlCUV, UUl III
jamfal free, self ruling country, it is an
awkward and crude plan for soh ing a po--

' Mtlcalproblem. Questions like this are the
Wt& W BWK3uiauaiii't uuu OUICIJ flUUiC

.;xSMans can be found under the law for rr- -

BfMBlDg a practice mat is so nostue totue
faMicood as the "cornering" of wheat

coffee. A government mat nas re- -

the railroads to a recognition of the
fact that they exist chiefly as a public con- -

'cileM) and selfish control of those things
which are a public necessity. My the power

'.' of wealth the grain speculator defies that
principle et our national life which limits
the liberty of every man by the rights of his

jc"Mlow.elti7.pns. Like all monouolists. . he
;?g It public enemy, but worse than all, be-- ,

cause the injury lie does falls most liea tly
n those who are least able to bear it the

MrugglingJJiHuefr v. ho must sell wheat
,na me i.ioonug ui iu w uu is lorveu

to buy dear. Tatience, time aud states--

manshJp will right these matters better
Vu and more firmly than the boycott.

m m

Ulalae Again Left.
' Mr. Mlaine is supposed to be traveling in
Europe for pleasure, but the news from

jjefEdinburgh indicates that his bad luck so
V tttirfliioa film Ihat bn rannnt. liAn a. frnrwlr.v-- . - o -

UBM) wnen ne tries, in company witn
Staator Hale, Mr. Mlaine proceeded to the
Edinburgh city hall, where a vast crowd
had assembled with the purpose of glorify- -

lag Mr. Carnegie, a successful and liberal
American business man. It was natural
that this brace of distinguished politicians
should desire to take a prominent pait in
ue proceedings anu prom in some measure
by the glory reilected from the gold-plate- d

V personality of Mr. Carnegie ; more natural
A kttMM.aa. iliA. nil 1 n.i.i ti fill! vntuB-- l ..FPHlun wicj i;ji nucn a lull
Sme ceremonies would be cabltd to

But, unfortunately, Mr. Mlaine could
S. Hot maimntlze thn ilixr.kiiiwr. Iln iisnl
? hit wonderful power successfully as far
p at the door, although he was not known

y'ano una u) reiy ciiteuy upon nis
ra buow ; uui wneu ino uoor-heep-

ta.i. tks l.(l.!llAtta. Annf.uinlnH .1... I
.Vf aHiuo mio uuujiitakiun lumtrooiuu iinib uv

Kkt 1 nnt bnnnr tlia miiitlaman ainA Iho. Ala.iutwiwuun .u,iiii auu iuc; -

. oovered that like other human beings they
auat have tickets, great was the wrath of

L Blame. It was like the loss of the presi- -

F'' donrv nn a am.ill scaIa. Tin u nnlil nnt mvu
;?; up, but sent a note to the presiding olhcer

fJjivOf the meeting who treated it as he would
Bt, pBavvv uwiiw w luoaouiiuuiauji uiurji iiuuiau

DMfiaTnot owntnt? a sonorous title, lie
linply waited until Mr. Carnegie had tin.

KVK aunt DraaiuK uciutc iutrciiui.iii iiiu ru- -

.oeeaingsror ine beneutor iiiatne ana friend.
lJ Than t wtm fminil that1, (.ft a nfntuamnii Imd

es-tt''-
"": .:. rrL .'rrr"".".rci,;' guoB away in a rage, a very unuemocranc

S; and unjustiUable rage; for, having arrived
fe 11 and witlinilt. tlcknta h had nn rlohf: tn

saxpect a suspension of rules and inteirup- -

Kt wi duccviicb iui 1113 ueueiit. xv laio ar--

fcrifal may have been planned fortffect.but,
- wuMcvci vue reason, uiaine uasaguin been
" UtTt nnt tn tliom
,' Vanptrs.

Mr. rowderly says that a man who i nnt.
'tlfustalnlng is a pauper; so far he is:!, out ne argues that an emigrant whoV J 1 i i AaiUAt- -;;" imciii. vi wis country out Of

taployment by working for less wanes
I with vuiencau a pauper. In tlda

(Mr. Powderly U glaringly wrong in his
arc The foreigner does not take from

i American liis power of
IK than la work enough iu the world to.
4mf for every man. lie simply effects a
MtaponuT and trilling decrease In the

rafM of the American, and that is a
. Jurisblp that should be borne with

and philosophy. A little time
mjmmM WO HMO IVIBIgWII CU .kiUCIICJ mm

;Try willing arm ana Drain added to our
' working force is a positive gain to national
wealth. It is the will and ability to work

i distinguishes the laboring man from
(M pauper. A pauper is one who cannot

r will not sustain himself, and there is no
wan power that can make a man
pauper, l'ursical or mental disability

man an honorable pauper; huL
l, pure aud simple, makes the term one

(Morn.

fcA
t 1 k Strike at aa Eat.

Chicago strike nu cose toanend
Iteawofecwiproalsethatis chiefly re--

wwuhiw both parties en- -
Utair nycjB jajMg, The

i35r
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briekkrers ud covlno
ton ha4 iMtotod on their card of prtncl
elptea, and protested again and again that
It was their declaration of independence,
andtluy would enforce that or nothing.
The men bad declared themselves equally
stubborn on the question of Saturdny pay.
day.

lJjth of these points are rntittly Igunrnl
in the compromise, which begins with tliv
w Ise, fair and liberal statement of error on
both sides. The cause of trouble Is stateil
to be the attempt of each of (lie oposliig
organizations to lay down atbitr.tr rules
for the regulation of nutters which weie
of joint Interest and concern. The result
should be a lesson to organized labor tlial
tin abuse of its power mint tmitoke the

eraplojers of labor into an equal
abuse. Urganiution H a grc.it pouer, but
it h also a cry dangerous one, and unless
directed with care and skill, that labor
rarely can coinnuind, may do moie harm
than good.

I'koilk wtiocau'tKu to tliu eenilioro Uke
pleasure In the statement that iMirl bathing in
tli cause et more cases et dealuwM Hint anj
other one thing.

Kunoi'K has watched Willi preal Interest
the debate of the llolgian ChauitHr of s

on the proponed forllllcdion of the
Mimao, lor It the plana of that fAiiinus m IllUry
onulneer, Brlalmnnt, are carritHt nut, Trench
ami Germans will hae to let Itu1;lum alone
when they (inarreU The fortUicatious et thin
little country ha ve, always beau elaborate,but
by the new achetno everylhtnit that science
and forethought can do for the protection et
Belgium will be done. Thoro will be a li-

tem of forts nnt far apart all alont; the Mouse
and iron and Portland cement will be used
In their construction lu plaoa of
There will be fourteen forta around Antwerp,
twelve at Liege aud nlno at Nainur, and the
present garrison of 12,000 men Is thought
largo enough to hold the new and more
elaborate system of defense. General llrial-mo- n

t M a that the days of intrenched cam tn
have passed by, as the rapidity with which
uiniiiiiratlon can now be elfecled would not
lraetlmo to complete the necessary wnrka
and they could not stand against shells and
melinite. "I'levna, now for instance, could
uol stand for 21 hours." There Is nothing

arrow about the military policy et ISelglum,
but she Is determined to secure the lest et
military supplies aud ideas, and with this
purpose lias sent out a circular iu seviral
latiKiiages, calling for plans and nupgts-tlou- s.

lr would be better to stop collecting
taxes than to stop Immigrant it

good character from making their houiea iu
thiscouutry.

Tin; manner In which Levi llacon, the
linancial clerk of the patent ollii-- in Wash-
ington left a shortage of $1(.,WW in his ac-

counts, which shor'ige was only dicner(d
at tiis death, shows lhat there is need el
clocor supervlsiou lu some departments of
the goerntnent. 'this man hsh Keiuiti'l-can- .

Had a Democrat succeeded him, his
wrongful work would have probably been
discoered. Yet this rule will not constantly
hold. Oscar J. Harvey, who has be.u ap-
pointed since the new administration, has
just been dicoered in a wliokmlo hi heme
et lobbing the government Ills wearing
the livery of Democracy lu his t rlmu marked
his fall all the greater.

Tin. I'acitia slop) has prolucod a new
party which blandly chrlstons Its-ti- l the
American party and builds its putform
chielly el planks. 'Ibis
party does not want "aliens who are
criminals or paupers;" who does T further,
It proposes to exclude all "who are not of
moral character." How ? Tuey also waut to
feel assured or the intellectual cap wily and
physical health of allens,and no doubt if they
bad their way the unfortunate foreigner lleo-in- g

from despotism would lie welcomed In
the shadow or Liberty Kullgbteniug the
World by a bovrd of examiners, who would
no. only inspect his teeth and test his diges-
tion, but cros question him in mathematics
and law, and finally attempt In soimi myste
riouaway to gauge bis mural character. If
the American party wan's tn make moral
character a political qualltiiatlo'i, it had
bettor begin work right hero tit homo and
the contract will be found extensive.

A uukat hubbub is attempted to be raised
over the fact that Miss Van Lew, or Virginia,
formerly postmistress at Kietimond, has
been reduced from a 1 1,'JOO clerkship to be a
laborer at V-- 0. It is alleged shu wai a doe
ted friend of the Union cuise In the d.is of
the late rebellion, in reward lor which (nant
gave her the Ulchmond xiit ill It Is raid
that Vilas reduced her without imimo. Here
la the other side of the story : Under a

administration she Inattho pustclllco
at Klchraond, end Postmaster (iaueral
Cireshaui appointed her to a clerkship lu the
postolUco department don. (fro-lia- ui left,
and Mr. Ilatton succeeded htm. At the time
Mr. Hat ton went out bis subordinates had
recommended the dismissal of Miss Van
Lew, who was represented as ipwses
sin few ipulltlsi of usefulness, but
Mr. Hatton lightly informed the olhcer
Who thus reportei that he would leave
Mits Van Lew to a Democratic post-
master general to be dinmrsaed." It
was found that during the last joir el the
last administration MU Van Li lost mure
than 'JM days by abieuca and that it had
been reported that her alienee as really no
leis to the government, as sliu had beeu em-
ployed upon work that was et no p'mnIMo
use alter It was done. tSho had been carried
upon the rolls in the stamp division, by
raaaon of her incompetency, with the

et work necessary to be done, it
was decided to transfer her at a reduced
salary to the roll of skilled laborers ou the
dead letter oillce roll. The postmaster gen-
eral says that this charge was uot fetiggeited
or urged by new c Ulcers el the depirtment,
but that it wai made upon the recommenda-
tion of olUcers long connected with the de-
pirtment. Mark how plain a tale suts tlio
Kopublican vlllllers down.

PJSB80NAU
The Misshs Blanciiaiui, of I'hiladel- -

fihia, have contributed f 1,000 for the new
building fund of the Uuherslly of

Pennsylvania.
THK presldeut and his wife are In v I tod by

a mass ineetini; et ultf7ns of Hu IiOiils to
vli-i- t that city, and be its gutsls lor the week
commencing October a

I'aunki.i. has cabled his thankH to
Luiiene Kelly, of New York, of the Parlia-
mentary Aid association, "for the very
oppirtune remittance of t5,ono, which 1
uavo uanaea to the evicted tenants' relieffund,"

William F. Uaiihitv makes rm excellent
ffie "lllMlf "" 'i't'o 'ulues ofPhiladelphia iKxrtolllce lor the

vFll """""" whHa'fh.
.lhe VM business nf theoillce have been iucroued bv 137.i.IS 11

B 6 per cent . the cost el the lien
or

leduoed by s,4J0 a or 1 1 per celul"

Powdsrljr Will Met KmiU.
'I will not resign at the Mlnneanolia ..

vention," said General Master Workman
Powderly to a representative el the Philadel-
phia Jleconl a few days prior to his recent
departure from the city. "If the delegates
are dissalUUed with me," he added, they
may eleot a successor." "Mr. Powderly baa
never said be would resign at the next gen-
eral assembly," said Mr. Jobn W, Hayes,
secretary of tbe general executive board,
yesterday, " and 1 can ssfely add that be has
not changed bis mind on this subject sluce 1
asw blmlait week."

Aa tUgtft Seal.
rrom ruck.

Maaber (to Tailed lad In railroad car)
la tola aaat asgagad madam T

Vellad Lady Yattvlr. I'm goln' ter cockmy !, up UMra In mualt and Uka a nap.

noiHHHMiragnRnim
rSS'lTs'a
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The UrMt female Aittocals el t M"l night lur
lheralrHft.

The recent apwintuients of women to till
high political iHMltlona, siKh as major, etc,
brings to promlueuco all the great letnale
agitators of wonien's right. Most prominent
among nututienicif hoiiiuu who have devoted
their time to this agitating problem Is Suau
It. Authony, whoso lalnits lu the caue el jus-
tice aud Ih3 0inaticip,tl.m et women Xun the
laws, rules and customs laid down by the
sterner sex, Iibvo Un indefaticable sluce
she was ciulte a young woniau. Her concep-
tions et injustice to women were early
aroused, growing with herjeirs and Battling
in strength and character until lu KJ she
became one of the leading spirits in every
Womtn'a Klghtscouventiotiheld in America
hhe has hllod olllce iu various associations
formed for the advaucomout of the women's
rights liioiement, beiame, and is still ecrc-ta- ry

of the national anis-Utlo- Like Lucre-tla.Mot- ',

Mr. Cady Klizsbeth Stanton and
others, hiisan H. Ant'iony was an ardent
cct worker with endell I'bllllpsi and Mojd
(.arrlsou in the cause for the atolltlou o(
slavery until the emancipation edu t gave the
negro full freedom and equal rights Susau
Brow nell Anthony w as bum at South Adams,
Massachusetts, on February ljth, l"Ol aud
Was the daughter or sensible, ipilot ljuaker
parents, who no more dreamed el seeing their
daughter In a position of such active put licity
than they did el ooiug miricles (HTformed
In the hum-Jrui- u everj-da- y lives which thej
lead.

ItlHIlUl' UCS lit I. J'JTTSM

The I- Ultlne Who In Adtucsllpg a
llreat CathMllal lur Mew turk.

lilshop Potter's appeal lor contributions
vvlfi which to erect a great Episcopal cathe-
dral In New York city, which will be to this
country what Westminster abbny is to l.ng-lan- d,

is making very favorable impressions
upon religious sects in central. It is also
thought that outsldo of sectarian circles the
project wilt be felt iu a moral way generally,
besides specifically contributing much to-

ward an artlstio and i stliutlc jiolnt of view
to strangers vUlting our country. IlisLop
Potter beiiev es the project to be feasible and
sure of acoompll'bmeut. .Subscalptions
are already ou hand and the committee's
plans have been formed to have the
question presented lu every available
way for the advjniemcnt of the pro-
ject. Tho site and the iirchltftural plans
have as yet not been decided upon and will
not be for some lime to come, lilshop Potter,
the projec jrofthe plan, ia a native of New
York city, havinj; lifon horn thcro ia the
year of KJo Ho waseslu alod uud israduited
from a theological seminary iu Iryinla In
Is'iT and was ordained a priest the following
year, llo was iinsecraled atsistant biulioji
of the fcpl'cipal church In ls.I and was
rector ofUrtce church, New York, for many
iuur. Ills views ou the labor ipientinns of
the day have been read, from an epistle
written by him, In every church iu the
KplS'wpal diocese Among other views
be expressed tbe following lu substance : The
growth of wealth among us lias result 3d not
In binding a en 'oethtr, but in driving them
apart. The rich are farther from the poor,
the employer from his workmen, capital from
labor now than ever belore. Too many know
less and less how the Mxir live; the wage of
the laborer may be, doubtless it is in most
cv-en- , larger than it was thirty vears ago ; but
bis wauts have grown more rapidly than his
wages and his opportunities for gratifying
them are not more numerous but les Hu
knows uioro about decent living, but his
bouie is not olleu more decent aud dally
grows more costly. Ills mental horiau has
been widened, but fit food for it is no
more accessible. Instincts aud aspirations
have been awakened in him which
are certainly as honorable in him as
In those more favorably situated, but
wealth does little either to direct or to satisfy
them. Tbe manners of the Kr, it is said,
are more insolent and ungracious than of old
to tbe rich, and this naturally discourages
ellorts to know and serve them. Why
should poverty cringe to wealth, which Is as
often as otherwise an accidental distinction,
and (Ulte as otion a condition unadorned by
any esprelal moral or intellectual excellence 7

In conclusion to these sentiments lilshop
Potter adds, "there is a wide unrest concern-
ing things as they are, there is an honest
longing to bettor them and may Uod give the
wisdom to those in power to do so. lilshop
Potter as man and priest has ever had the
welfare aud concern of the masses at heart.

A tintrt l.wjer' urcMful Telia,
1 rout the Kr.inclsca Ctnonlclo.

l.aw is a very ijucer thing. Houietlmes
of a thing is enough, and other

tlmea oven aboluto proof ia no good. Now,
when auian dlta whlloamilt in lending the
attorney on his aide io procure a ixistjione.
uipnt by Hgying ho'a dead. '1 hat la how son-alti-

people would put It, hut the law calls it
Buggeatliig the death el the plaintlll or de-

fendant." An attorney some time ago was
making that common light agaltiat jtiNtico by
postponement tactlcr, llo had about got to
the end of bis tether, and ho felt very blue
about It It scorned inevitable that the cine
uiiiat be tried llo was cm hand when the
case was called. A bright Idea occurred to
him He got up and nald : "May it pleae
the court, 1 nuggnat the death of the defend-
ant, and ask au adjournment for two weoka."'( ranted." When thu case came up again
there was a row. Tlio attorney wai called
up.

"What did jou nifau, HlrT'' aaked the
court, "by rajing that the defendant waa
dead, when he Is here Iu court alive and
well?1

" 1 did not nay ho wrs dead, may It pleaseyour honor. I merely look the law for it,
which provides that counsel may Huggext thedeath et the defendant. I suggested iu"

Mrs. Ilea tluibauit Kiauloj aitt rom thu Uurtotu 1 linoi.
J. U Wittiner It the owner of a pair of very

line bantam chickens, Ihlt nprlng the henwas busily engaged In laying eg. , raiseda family of seven chick. Mr. Wlttmer
placed the mother and chlcka in the stable for
fear or rat. The little onta were allowed to
roam In the yard durli g the day. Tbe roaster
hrcttne attached to the clilckaand would take
charge of them, he doing the scratching andpicking lor the little ones. Tho ben being
thus relieved started In laying again and had
a neat of five eggs. Mow Mr. 1 loonier is on
the neat and haa been on over a week, aud

the prospects are last he will be auooeaaful ta
batching.

II any persons go near the neat he lets Uteea
know that the ' old man " la at home. The
little chicks which lie had taWou aucb good
cire et stilt hang around him.

UWAK HATHtntt VrifK IHT.

Whjr lis "lot ths VnmlurU liirrr InslMil l
ItrmalnluK at a sisn.1.1111 1

1 nun tlm l'liltadel phi lMj.i r
Americans art) liriMil aud deep wattr

loving people, them is no deujlng it. aud
something is to be sild lor the free and-isvs-

atylo usual on bithlug UmcIics all along the
coast. The usual rows of tMirdpens, in
which the disrobing l acvinipllshe.1, are
cheap enough re ssorle. When a "ijuat
let" gives the bather not only ilieuseofa
tthlngsul' but the rent of his lath bouse
and the two towels aud bucket of frtsh water
lor attor ablutions, he certa'uly o'unot coin-plai-

11 latino lhat lew arrangements are
made lor lurnlshlng something heller forlhe
people wlior'o wllllugti pay more money
to get mote. lUthl'iKti elvlllzitlmi (with
soiuo few exceptions) di is not keep
pa- - In this countiy with our rail-
road civ illntlon. Now that the lai tier shop
and the bath tub area part el the " vesti-

bule" csr lr tin, ami the dining car and the
"bullet" car are the complements of the
' i hair car" and the "sloejier," the develop-
ment of travelling cjiufoit mav be ssld to
iia e maile a large adv ance. A ppl led progress
of the same sort has not jet reached many of
the bathing liach' 'lake, ior insiauce, me
solitary person at the s' uhore, olther by In-

tention or accident, alone and unknown. In
a ime of the bathing nsors of the hreuch
ovst this potson is fuiiilshed with such care
for bathing convenience aud safety that the
loneliness does not count Miould he have a
veittgo or a fainting attack tlirt it'ned alter
or bathing (ami sucn iniiigs oaie
happened with the hot sun louring dowu
on the bath hour j roof), a boll rope sum-
mons to his door Hie bath house mtater
roidy to apply either restorative, adv ice or a
care-take- r, "fwenty cents prnvidvH an at-

tendant, who assists in any toilet operation
needed, aud tiirnlshes warm water for the
alter com tort et the chilly inclined, home
persons who do not react or illy Irom the
blue llpptd ellccts of theses bath tlnd them-
selves quickly righted by thlstlquld warmth.
The bathing isives again are light and cheer-lil- t

little apartments of i auvasstre'ched over
the wooden frames Itolh the bathing man
and the bathtug unstress are ou duly at
the lust line on an', ready to r slaL
(.'erlntiily there are bathing lucstsrs at
sin o of the Athmtiu Ixailifs, but
si arculy -- a eouspictiouly tuiltorintsl aud
easllj itvouiMble as might ts while en-
tirely aliseut Irom Mine, '1 ho Institution of
the bathing machine, by which the ungainly
figures or persons who dislike to be
evt s(Hl iu bath continue to the promiscuous
jests el the shi lalors nu the bea. h, is almost
unknown hero. Tho great iiuiltttudo et;a
side goers aud salt water bather do not note
their atjstm n or s?rhaps dcslro no ls3tter
than the entile traukness aud happy go- -

lucky ventures tnlotho surf that accompany
n bathing here Perhaps, toi, the great

uipjority et rallnad travellers will
continue to got thtlr "shaves," baths
aud dlunirs at homo or at the jour- -
no) s imiiI. lhat is no reason why the
lolks who wish Mich conveniences should
not liao them supplleil with all the mai;utti-cen- t

appliauces et the foasldo hotel for luxu-
rious liing The bathhouses lu most places
are atsiut what they were thirty years ago.
Nolsnly for rugs and Ihh-- s trained
mirrors, towel racks aud other appliances el
the ilrw dug room that some of tue French
bathhouses boast o'. Hut there is renin I r
improvement certainly in the attendance for
the comfort and especially lor the safety of
Imtheis ou the shore end aud at the breaker
line.

ma vhurs in hkmh

i.ritu hlniwlng ery Fourly, Itut futatutn and
Tuharrn tlenllful

The grain harvest has commenced In llerks
county. Keports received from every town
ship show that less than half an average crops
will lo reallml. 'I ho wheat crop has not
been no poor lu ten ears. home lielda
were ploughed In the spring aud put
in oats aud com. Many aru not worth
harvesting, and will be lett for pasture. Tbe
majority of tanners will not get enough
wheat lor their own use and next season's
sowing. The failure of the crops is due
partly to the severe winter and subsequent
ravages et the Hessian fly. On account
of the exceedingly poor condition of
tbe grain crop, agents did not suc-
ceed in selling the usual number et
roaH?rsand rs Ibis season. Owing
to the rapid ripening of grain during tbe last
week tbe farmers are badly crowded witb
work by tbofalllngotliay uiakingand harvest
so close together. The hay crop proved much
batter than anticipated. Many acres of It are
ret to be boused. Oats promises large yield
Uiru ueeclsouly favorable weather. Potatoes
especially the early varieties will be plent-
iful aud et good iiustity. Tobacco has bad
favorable weather and the crop promises to
b3 unusually hue. Keporls from tbe southern
section of tbe county, being tbe principal
tobacco district in llerks, state that the
greater portion of lest years crop remains
unsold, although a number of Philadelphia
and Now York buyers bate been lu that
territory this week.

Ths f(6mir Mau's f.lbs.
Mom the t'htlatleliihU News.

As there la so much tear sold, we may
ask, where are the cases of reformation?
C'ArMfifin .tifiorofe.

Where also are tbe cssei of beer? Too
much ptlna cannot be taken by right-minde-

persons, to return them, when empty, to tbe
deilers.

Vn W. A. Cih HRiii as : "I used Ulgeaty
llu ' luac-as-o of Acute I) sjp,la, and It acted
like a e taai in "

Sold by all UruRKlsti, It'") per bottle, or W
r. Kidder k Co, ManufacturliiK ChemUts, W
John St , V. V.

HKLHUUVH.

RKI.KilOl'H HKHVIL'KS WII.I, UK
liclil In thu folloalni; churchi son umlav.

In thu iiioniiii! at K.iU thu veiling at 7 15

Huniliy hcIkmiI at I IV a. in When thu hour la
ditrcii ut It Is ura c tally noted:

l'HKHHVTKRIAM MEMORIAL CBtRcn, "outhtjueen
Htroet. Hurvlcus by the at thu uauaJ
hours. All aru wclcomo.

Cmuist l.trrimKAM Cm Ren West hlnir street,
K.I. Itcud, fiastor. Ulvlnuaorv leus ut lcUUu. in
undiiji m. tiuniLi school lit 'la. in.

Chi iicii ordoo-corn- ur of I'rlncu mid Urance.
I'n- - telling at 10.10 a. in and 7 I p. in. Iij theputor. dahliath BChool at U a. in. l'ruirnn i tlnir atii lu it. iu.

IfiRaTilAniaT Servicer at the regular hours
inoriiltig aud uvuulntr. Iruachlnic hy thu pastor,
ituv. J. .N. Kolwill. Sunday achool at i p.m.

bTiiAwimur.v Htiiiict African M. K. church.
l'n'uciiiiiL' at ii'x a. ui. anu J p. in by me paalor,

ukac l.UTHBiiAn uoruor of North Om n
and Junius stnut. Itcv.C. tlrln lloupt, putor.
"orMcuaut ltetJa. in and 0 p.m. Sunihiy achool
at 9 a. in.

hT. Juim'a I.CTMKIUK. llev. II T. Alleman,
i. u. paiiior. uvury oanuacn ai luiua
in ana all 13 p. m. Laiclurn and prayer service
on Wcilnemliv nvcnlnifat 7 X Hunaay school
ut i a in. tintwald Mlaslon at 2 n. m

KrviKiKLiiiALf KiiKMsh ), on Mulberry
strict, ubovu UnniKD I'mactilnif at 10 W a. in.
and 7 l'i p. in hy U.u puator. btinduy school at
'J la. m.

v KriTmis M. h Ciicrcii Preaching at 10 TO a.
in and 7 lip m. oy tlio paatnr.

hT. I.UKKn UKrounsi It irictta Avenue, Kov.
W ui. K. I.lchlltur, iMmtor. lilvluu service at 1UJ0
a in anil 7 ISp in, hiimt ly hi hoot ut va.ni.

ItlllTKUltKirTHIieNIM CHRIHT(( OVkXANT) West
UraiiKU uud Coiicoidatnsita, llov. J. II Funk,
putor at lUodu. in. and 7 lip. in.
biimlay ncho.il at J a. in.

Tiik Old Mi nnoutti s "111 hold KT Ion In their
chinch, tomi r et l,at 4 hi stnut und Miciiiiiu
atiti ts, ou Miuiliy, July luth. ut o clock, p.
lu. I'n a hln,r iu both laui;iiaiji s

St. JoiiN'a KiruHMKb (liuriiiau) ctoirch, xor-ne- r

Uninu und .Mulliorry atrccta, Ituv. John
huellliiK, u. I), pastor, lilvlnu aervlct a at lu I)
u. in. and 7 1 p. in. Hiinday school at I IV o in.

OLIVKT llAPTIST CUUKCH. . M. C. A. ItOOIIlS
1'ruaclilnK at lu Jn a. in. and 7 H p m. by thu
pastor. Sunday school at U a. m. Miulluglor
(hu study el Christian doctrine every Saturday
at t! p in.

St. Paul's UsroimiD. ftervlcea tn tho morntn ir
and evening. I'reuchlug by tbe putor, Key. J.
W. Muuilnifur. Sunday school at Ua--

riBHT UnroRMSO Chuwju. Key. J. M. Tltznl,
1). li , pustor. Hurvlcos to morrow at ; a. in.
and 7 A p.m. Sunday school at 9 a. in.

Ybu prayer meeting el the W. C. T. U. will be
held afturuoun at a quarter past 3
o'clock In thn tectum room or the Moravian
church, aud will bd led by thu pastor, Ituv. Mr.
II irk.

Thu luiwllog at No UI North Prince street,
on Tuesday, will bu at 7 o'clock, until further
notlcu.

TamiTY Loth SUA at 10 30 a in, d

by Ituv. J. W. Uuiupte. Sunday school
at 'I a in. No service In the evenluir.

Mora vi aw. J. Max Hark, l. I , pastor, 9a. in.
Sunday school ; lu jo a. ui, Litany and eurinou ,
Mo evening servlLe.

St. Paul's m. K. CuciicH.-8und- .iy school at
9 a.m. 1'riwcblnK at to tua. in. and 1 li p. m.
by the lwstor. oung peoples prajer mcetlug
at 7 p. in fpectal nicotinic of muuiGors on y

evenlnn at 8 o'clock.
I'asasYTKRua services at tbe uual hoursI'machlngby the pastor, Uev. J as. Y. Mitchell,

inr,.T M- - Uauaca.-h- v. K, T. Oray. psjtor,
J?30--. m and a p. m preaching by pasf.F v a J

kAT MiaaioM.-- M. K. Chapel I'reachlnsr at3 p. m. dUcouUuuua for thu prosunt.

saw a n vkh Tiaa.it Kitn.
juTAliuiKO&Teo.

Open Monday & Saturday Irenings Only.

Another tail KO'.I K WOI.I.IK, (lAltV,
Aim lit w.i oi.kiii, KHo. aysid at thn

BOSTON STORE,
26 AND 28 NORTH QDIIN bT,

Special Offering
or

CRINKLED SIERSDCK1ERS

At prices thit will actually surprise )ou.

Surah Silks I

ron sAs-tth-

I'olnrs ave Cream, I'lnk tilin (larnnt. Car dt
nit. Heliotrope. Nile Unsoi, t leclrlcaud I vUliui
ntthovor) Low l'rlco et ;x-- ajanl.

Extraordinary Bargain1
IN

CREAM DRESS GOODS,

Nun elllnK, Utsliunrc, Cloth", Albitrosis,
etc.

Remnants, Remnants,
W UKIt.NANTS.

riNh -- AriNK at I Cost
SO rime I lltvSl AUMllUAN rl.NI SAT INK,

So. a J anl

White Dress Goods!
IN IMA LINKNs..r KKN til IH.O VNIUKS, V tCIOlUA I. VH.SS,

COUIMCU IMCJI B.

AnJa plentiful v vrlot of pretty novelties

TURKISH BED QUILTS!
llntt Hti4 lihio with White Ual-- 1 rigim,

v r pruttj mill chnptu wtmlit HfcH ou tn pi us a Mt ami 910
IhoUKhM r.AbUAl.N wu ttuutluilug.

StammBros. &Co.
TX.YltKK A 11 KOI Unit.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER.

25-2- 7 West King Street.

fiatio, U.tlbris.tn ami rcttlier-weig- ht

lurt.s aud Drawers.

tdmles3, lldlbriggitu and Lulu
Hosiery.

Hemstitched ami Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Uic)clebhirts.

Uiundned and Unlaundried
Hress blurts.

1'ougee, bilk, (tienadine aud
Lawn Ketkwear.

K. cV W. Collars and CufTa.

One Hundred Doen 1'ttra
bliirts at 'k. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caasimere and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

L4NCASTCU. 1'A.

NKW YOKK STORE.

Summer Goods !

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

A.4NCASTBK. VA

Offer all that ts desirable In LAI)lh3' and
CIIILUKKN'S

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR
At 9, 23, 3J, 37H and du cts each.

Children's Qauze Underwear
In ail hlzes and Qualities.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,

Latest Styles at Popular rrices.

Salance et a Manufacturer's Stock of

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS I

Maile of Now York Mills Mcullii.Tflne Linen
CufTs and llosoin. Sue. apleco. 'Ihero aru lew
better sold at lieu.

We Open 'I --day New Lines of

CHUM DUKSS UO0O3,'.

CHlNkLKD flKEKSUCKBHS,

CUA'.V CLOTHS,

DUfSSUlNUIIaMB,
rBK.NCH BATIMS

AMKUI0AN BATINS,

And a lull line of those eicslltnt SOFT BUKAH
BtLKU. M Incnet Wide, iSo. a yard.

New York Store.
I

ttaw Ain'KHTiaauKim.

NOHIIKOK A MILKY,

WORK-N- OT WOUUS-

Norbeck & Miley
THK Old) AND HKI.IAIH.i:

Coach-Buildin- g Firm,
AT

" BIG YELLOW CORNER," South Duke and Vino Streets.

NO USE TO EmJiviERATE STYLES !

CUUl.ON'l-llelU't- AN nUltlNAIlt sl'AIK. K KHV IM AIIINallLK STVI KtIK MIIIIRILS
l lllut.l ON HANI! Hit IIAIIK IHIIHHKH.

CdUI'KIIIION 1IKHKII IN I'HIOKi ASIlCJtlAI.il t ) CIOOIIH.
atrsntclal Attention ellieu to IteiuliliiK. Old elililes Made Uuod ns New,

Norbeck & Miley, Practical Carriage Builders.

(OU. SUD1 II lUKK AMI UM! MS., liAUWMMl, IM.
iinril-u.lsiujt-

.'irM KiiisKi a;.7.s

wAdONH lOUMAl.K
One New ItrCall VVairnti. Si.tntiil hand I ttitti

slon run rb ton. Nkw Spline Waisnn
hntiit lalllni; Toil ll'UtK. IC'isl na new Jenny
Ltiul. One I'latlorm l pot Vai;on.

11 M VKK, t'vcii rar olil, can trot lit 3.10.
h la a iHHllKttsj. Inn be mi m at the

KAIII.K llorhl..
Cor. North (jneun tend tlrsiiKii stiwtsJJl.l

TOCUKAN'MfOKN CUKI- -

WHY?
Why 8utKr with Com or llunlona whim

Cochran's Corn Cure
VVItl riiiniii'ntlv'riiiiovi, without pain, llatit

r suit corns, Iliinlousor Walls No IiiiiiIiIk ti
eisvi. Quick to e.)l.ivi. liiianinti'tHi In etlfct a
iiiii', anil sold iitrcu hottle, with brush, b) thu
liiaiiiifav,tuicr.

H. D. OOOHBAN,
Nim n;andlIJ NOUTI1 CltlBKVHT,

mars l)ili:rriiA J ltncaslrr, I's- -

ISMM.I riDN Ol" HAHTNKKSHII1.f 'Ibn iirtticrlili lierKtoforo lolittuir la.
1cmmi ltioinas Liauuii(nluir. Iliury llauiii
Itan1mr. John II liauiiiKardiiir tuul Win I
Jclterle. tiailliiK and ilolu n mil liusluxsi,
uuilcr til" (Inn nan. n et llauuiKsriliiiiia A Jul
leMls, is this ilav illssolvnl b liiutual coiini nt
lit lti wlthiliawat et Win r. Jclt.nli'i This
dlscilutloii luakta It lnis mllve to ctino thn
hooks of thu late tmsliic-s- s AH inirsons In
(tcbtod to the nun o( UauuiKurilutira Jitforlns
lire ivatucttvi l iisitie stnl in antlln. anil lhm--o

porsens havlni; claims ajiiilnsl the Urin will pn
tent IIim sjiniu to th nunaliiliiir tciitnuis with
uuldulav. I Una. IIAltltt) AUHKIL

II IIAIIMOAUIIIsKIt,
IIMINII IIAUMI) MUINKK.
iv 11 t.jat rci.las

LAMAbTKK, llllys, IW.
.NOTICK Thinnns IlaiiniKarilnur, lliiurv

ltainnfanlnHr and John II. Ilautnanlni r (11
iiitMiitwrs of the latu firm of ltiiiiiiiardtiirs A

have this day usstaMa'tsl. thiitiistilvoa
tOKiithtir for the transaction et a irt'iinrnl ctwil
tiisluiss unOer thu itrui nauin el lUuiiurard
nurs tompiiny 'Jhuy 1 ikn great piaiiim In
thanking a irunurims putillc for thu mrj llbural
pattouao foru oitnuilid to thi'tu Thu
Itnn wtli inakn renuwid to nccotiitnoitati
their customers at all tluiua with thu last

and llliumtnoiM Coat4 on tlio tucst
ible ami acrunmMtalin tonus

Titos llaliMii lliiNhlt.
IIKsli: UlUMIiAKIINKIt,
JOHN II. 1IAUMII VUDNKlt

l.sin STV.. July 1. 1"'7 Jj Jtdr.S.Wd

J. 8.U1VLKHACO.

SUMMER SILKS
AI IIAItUAIN l'UICK4.

COLOREDSILKS
AT IM11UAIN l'KICK.S.

BLACK SILKS
AT HMtUAIN 1'KlCKb.

trlniilmtmir tt fST WIN HOW
II Villi VI.NS HJtt CAill.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 20 Bast King atroot.

LANCArH, PA.

--yOUR VACATION.

lUAVKLKUSTOTHIC BKASHOUK

AMI ELOBWHEllB WILL SWK MONKV

IIY UCV1.NI. TIIEIK

TritDks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3t and 33 North Queen Btreot.

We have enlirued our stock In I Ms line
especially for the VACATION BKAbON. und
will give sprclil Inducements on these goods
during July and August.

FINKST STOCK OF MOST

Fashionable Hats
IVLANC'ASTKII.

LIOIIT WIIIIIIT AND EASY KITTINd.

roi.mvAi.
rOUHTY CONVENTION.

Democratic Connlj Convention.

TblUemocrallo County and District Conven-
tions of Laucaslercount, will meet at thu Court
House, lu tbe city ut Lancaster, on

Wednesday, July 20.
The delegates from tbe city dlitrlcU will meet

at lu a. in and select thiee delegaus to the state
convention.

The delegates from the M (Lower) assembly
district will meet at 10 a. in. and elect two dulu-gate- s

to the state convention.
Tbe delegates from the city and lower districts

will then meet In senatorial convention and
elect a member of the state committee.

the delegatus from tbe 3d rssembly and 14th
senatorial (Upper) district will meet at 10 -

a. and elucUour delegates to tbe state con-
vent Ion and a member of tbe state committee.

After thu adjournment .or all tee district .con-

ventions tbe delegttes will meet la Joint
county convention and nominate candidates
for Sheriff. I'rotnonoury. BegUter, treasurer.
Prison Keeper, Clerk of Quarter Bessous, Clerk
of orphans' Court, coroner. Commissioner, Au-
ditor, 1'oor Directors and Prison Inspectors.

The primary meetings to elect thiee or flvo
delegate from each district to said conventions

111 isumiaoaaATUBusi . suuu i",ni
ni.MitndbetwMn hours to be snnouacea by
handbill by the different committeemen,

From each district a member of tbe county
committee for tbe enaatng year Is slsotobe
cboseo. Committeemen will notice tbat the
laws governing primary elections are In force
aud must be carried out at these elections.

luun bBSUjar,
Chairman Bern. com.

une4twWa

IH Till: HULK OK

THK

.KV ,1M KKl 1HKMKMN

VJIIUKl'-IIAND- Tl'lvWHIIIMI

SITUATIONS
p:y both nmii; men und Isdles mm h Iwttur
Mclnrli-- ttisii most loilimeri litl slid
tlm deiiiuud ts Krtmter. tiiileuts euti bu fitted
luroiuca snort iiami position

IN THREE MONTHS' TIMK
liy Haven's s)stem. No previous kimwlisjoiif
i Ithornri ieiulivd. Colli i;es open all tlioisr.ilmlKiil tun enter anv lime, all tuition l Inir
Indlvldiiivl. Hupirlor lullllles ter piociirln
sltimtloiiK, for which uld wu inaku iiochsme.
Colli Ke pttuipblets with lull setiell tenehlnir lex
sons In either all sent to an address ter u rts ;
both nits. JO cts. No stumps si ci pli d. Address
tllher of Havens Colli i(es New Virk, ti. ;
I'hllKdelplili, I'ai Chit ik, 111 : l.lni Innntl. II
fall rrunclsco, Cul. jmil SindsAW

UANHMAN A UHDL.

Eemarkably Low Prices

NOW PUKAII.INI) AT

1,C 'S

Vtushowyoii JtKM'd HUII.S at II i, fO il and
. in.
Wu show ton AI.UVVOOL MKNsSUlTint

7 in, Imm, III ill and It Jul
MK.N'S thKltiUCKKIt CDAIS AMI VhlM

nt IlKinnd II A
M'S'1 rl.NK Mllll Vltt OOVT.i AMI V K.stS

at i:"i,J in unit ll'i.
lim'i ANI CIIILIiKhS'') sUlTH lu Laign

Quantities at Itislueetd lUrgiiln I'rliii,,
IUI t M SUl I S ut IJ i), liV, I) ti, l in, r ui and
c itit.tiitKN's sutTi at ii 3 i:ki, we, ijin.

It in and IMU.
CUILUUKN'4 PAN 13 at Jfci
Largest Assort'iient el MKn 1 PASTS at Ve.,

Cic, fHi.llunun) II fv.
CASIMIIiK I' Nil nl fl.'-'- , IJin. !M, i(l

and II 50.

W rur "ell Mibluuud Lowest Price Clothing

CALL AT

L GAMSMAH & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
M VNUrACTUUKIlS Of

Jteu's, llujs' aud t'hlldri'irs t'lothlnc,

8. K.COU.N. tlUKEN A OKANUK MTH,
LANCASTKU I'A.

CtiiKipi'st (and Ktcluslve) Clothing
llousulu tbuCIt)- -

OW KKAUY1N

Our Readv-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewBPItINO
STOCK In Iteady-Mud- e Hulls. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to get up gnod and
Attractive Suits for the Hi' ill.Nil TitAHIC. and
we feel satlsllod oar efforts have !nm suecists-fu- l.

Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all tbe Newest Novelties In
Suitings, wblcb we wUl Make to Order lu tbe
UestSiyie.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors sua. Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARE,

LANCASTBH, FA.

ta Ajrrt vurrmma.

"ITKWCOMKKB, CATCU ON I

UBMKMUK.lt !

When you get torintru8iinrn. lust diop Into
tlit)TAuucl . Itbe only one In
sight), and get our prices im all goods. Cuino
aud we will K'eet you cordially.

OUUHUUAmS ALLSUUAIl t

OUIITKA 18 ALL 1KA
OUHCOrrKKIS ALL CJrfKK!

MO ADULTKUAIIONI

ONB TKIAL 8ECUIU.S OUIt CUSTOM.

lie member thu Address :

CLARK'S TEA AND COFIKM bTORF,

NO. CBNTHKBU.UAKIS.
marB-UdA-

RANDOM PUlOfM.

Samnel Clarke's Random Prices.

Ilrockerbotr Bros ' Jlluli Htrulgbt (Itsde Uellor
Flour, Unest, In the Murket, enl ;'iu.uiuar-ter.- -

I'lllshury's llest WW riour, lie. u iiuaHer.(lood fainlly ITIiiiii.Mj aiiiarter.tiood ramlly Ktouroul anu aiiiarler.
Fresh Boused Muekercl, lu 1, l and 3oundcans, cbusp.
ir you want any el tbotu Nlee Now Fat Mack-ei- el

at 65c. a bucket. ou bud bitter tuud or
leave your orders at ouce, as they aru selling

Welnvetho Kitra Large No latfl a burket.
Ilspgood A Co.'slrthh salmon, Itc.a can.
Vdaui, or Hatch Hiwl Cheese, uuu,
i'lue appluCbeesu. eve,
I'owdetud Husar, 0(c.
Cotroe. llif tn 35o per pound,
l'uru Teas from tic. to II per pound.

CLARKE'S
IK A AND C0FFKK HOUBK, MO. U WKSX

KIHU bTUKKT, LANCABTttt, I'A,

v &

ftsB.'-i- J

VP&S&A-,.- . ,.'M. . . r le&zifiiWetiJL: K8

1
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